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On Thin at m Time.
"But don't you think," asked the argu-

mentative boarder, "that the street car
service ought to be improved?"

"That is a question for the future,"
said the philosophical boarder. "The
present duty is to ameliorate it"
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Hla Object.
t "Do you enjoy staying out nntfl 2
and 3 o'clock every morning?"

"No, Indeed ; but I can't afford to let
my wife get Into the habit of expecting
me home early." Houston Post

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
,PAZO OINTMENT is guarantee! to cure ny
j
case of lching, blind, bleeding or protruding
piles in 6 to 14 day or money refundeJ.50c

IIICatarrh
Coughs,
Colds,

Is "a constitutional disease originating fa
Impure blood and requiring constitutions
treatment acting throngh and purifying the
blood for Its radical and permanent cure.
The greatest constitutional remedy is

Hood's SarsaparillaIn usual liquid form or in chocolated
tablets known as Sarsatabs. 100 doses $1.

Nasal and other local forms of catarrh
are relieved by Catarrlets, which allay In-

flammation and deodorize discharge. 50c.

There is one thing that will
cure It Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Timely Assistance.
"Tour honor," pleaded Goodman Gon-ron- g,

"I haven't always been like this.
I am descended from revolutionary fore-
fathers."

"You certainly seem to have reached
the bottom," said his honor. "I'll give
you a chance to rise. You will go jpfor sixty days. Call the next case !"

It is a regular scalp-medicin- e. 9

It auicklv destrovs the perms I

The Eufaula (I. T.) Joaraal boasts
that every copy of its weekly is fed Into
the press by a fullblood Iiuii.in woman,
whose husband turns the press.

Envy.
Dick Your cheeks are beautiful to-

night, my dear.
Katharine Yes. Jack Frost kissed

them.

1 ...

5 y- -- iZvesz

which cause this disease.
The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap-
pears, had to disappear. A
healthyscalp means a greatdeal
to you healthy hair, no dan-druff.- no

pimples,no eruptions.
The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold tor over sixty years."

A Mad by J. O. Ay Co., Lowell,mv uutumauturori ot
7 SARSAPAMLU.A Tlie Kind You Have Always Boujrht has hnmA ti. cTr"PILLS.yers CHEBKY PECTORAL,

1G00 Sara Constant, Godspeed and Dis-

covery, sailed from England for Vir-

ginia.
1620 Plymouth, Mass., founded.
1G21 English Commons claimed free-

dom of discussion.
16S6 Sir Edmund Andros reached Bos--'

ton as Governor of New England. . . .
William of Orange entered London.

1719 First issue of Boston Gazette.
1743 Prince Charles Edward, son of

James III. of England, won battle
at Penrith.

1777 Washington hoved his troops to
Valley Forge.

1807 Napoleon published Milan decree
.... Embargo laid by Congress on

Dick He did? Lucky Jack.
Mothers win find Mrs. winnow Soothingsyrup the best remedy to use for their childrea

during; the teething period. .
finite a Difference.

"What!" exclaimed the angry mo-
diste. "You mean to say that Mrs. De
Flasher used all the samples we sent
up to make a fancy qulltl Why, she
Is an old crank."

"But Mrs. De Flasher Is worth a
hundred thousand. "

"Really? Well, In that case I aup-pos- e

she is eccentric."
"And she will inherit half a million

by the first of the year."
"Half a million? Why, write the

lady a note at once and tell her she
can have another bundle of samples
and compliment her on being to de-

lightfully bizarre."

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- A powder. It makes tightor new .shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure lor
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching feet.
Sold by all Druggists. Price 25e. Trial pack-
age mailed FREE. Address Allen 8. nimxteri.

: mine :k

More than Likely.
John Kendrick Bangs was discussing

In a New lork club a case of plagiar-
ism, says the New Tork Tribune.

'The man admitted that plagiarism
was suspected of him," said Mr. Bangs
smiling, "ue almost admitted It was
proved. He reminded me of a Yonkers
boy I used to know.

"This boy said to his chum one

ture ot Chas. II. Fletcher, and has been made unde?his
personal supervision for over ao years. Allow no ono

T.leCCiVe yo,Uin tis. Counterfeits, Imitations and

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops i and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Jfarcotiosubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allavs Fevenshness. It cures Diarrhoea and AVind

rlelieves Teething- Troubles, cures Constipation-- if1!Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

STOMAL
X KIDNEYS

American ships.BLADDER 1813 Fort Niagara taken by the British.
1814 Treaty of Ghent, between Great

Britain and America signed.FRJAIE ORGANS- -

1838 London and Greenwich railway.1 LeRoy, New York. .Bears tne Signature offirst line in London, opened.
1840 Col. Doniphan, in command of

1,000 Misouri volunteers, defeated
Barbers A are Ago.

The first barbers of whom there IsMi II

force of Mexicans at Braceti.'"l "
any record plied their trade In Greece

1847 Arab chief, surren
dered to the French.

1854 Steamer Westmoreland sunk In
Lake Michigan; 17 lost. In Use For Over 30 Years.

th ecwTsuw cesMw. tv mummv ameer, nsw von eiT.

"'I hid under the parlor sofa last
night to hear what young Softlelgh
would say to my sister.'

"'Well, what did he say?' the other
boy asked.

"'He only talked religion and poli-
tics, and he kicked me about thirty
times on the head.;

" 'He knew you were there, I guess,'
said the second boy.

" 'I'm afraid he suspected It' " ,

Delicacy of Frenchmen
Undoubtedly Frenchmen have the

most delicate way of expressing them-
selves," said a New York young woman
to a group of friends at tea. "I have
Just had the oddest little encounter
with a man who looked as If he had
just arrived here, his clothes were so
unmistakably Parisian. I was walk-
ing In Broadway when I saw him com-

ing. To my surprise, as he was a stran-
ger to me, he stopped, put his heels to

185G Hugh Miller, famous English

Peruna is a household friend in more
ifin a million homes. This number is
ltreasing every day. Peruna has be-3B- ie

a household word all over the
Iriglish speaking world. It is an old
ied remedy for all catarrhal diseases

f the head, throat, lungs, stomach,
iclneys, bladder and female organs.
sfc Your Druggist for Free Peruna Alma.

J nac for 1907

geologist, committed suicide.

In the fifth century B. C. In Rome the
first barbers operated In the third cen-

tury B. C. In olden times in England
the barber and the physician were Iden-
tical. Thus, a king's barber was also
his chief medical adviser.

In the time of Henry VIII. of En-

gland, laws were made concerning bar-

bers, of which the following Is an ex-
tract: "No person occupying a shav-
ing or barbery In London shall use any

I860 South Carolina seceded from the
Union.

1861 Battle of Drainsville, Va Stone Ancient Cofflna.
fleet sunk in Charleston barbor.

STAND PIRM18G2 Confederates recaptured Holly
Springs, Miss., taking the garrison

The coffins of the ancient Egyp-
tians were made of marble and stone.
The Romans used similar receptacles
for their dead, and Alexander the Great in -

prisoners.

I Uncertainty of Life.
IToung man," said the clerical-look-l- g

passenger, addressing the beardless
i&lvldual across the aisle, "do you ever
ipslder when you He down at night

whenyoubuyan
1864 First bombardment of Fort Fisher

. . . .Gen. Sherman entered city of Sa OILED SUIT

surgery, letting of blood or other mat-
ter, except the drawing of teeth."

Always to be Depended Upon.
When a person gets up in the morningwith a dull headache and a t;red, stretchy

feeling, it is an almost certain inrlicatinn

vannah.t you may never see the sun rise wry ajn
Is said to have been burled In a coffin
of solid gold. In parts of England glass
coffins have been found.

The Athenian heroes were burled In
coffins made of cedar, owing to its aro

or SLICKER!aln." gether and, taking off his hat, made a
low bow. 'Pardon, mademoiselle, said

1871 President Grant issued proclama-
tion abolishing discriminating duties'No," replied the party at whom the demandthat the liver, or bowels or both are decidhe, 'your beneath skirt descends.' Makon Spanish imports. .. .Fourth Naery had been fired, "can't say that mmtional bank of Philadelphia failed Ing again the same elaborate bow, heo ; but every morning when I wake

edly out ot order.
At such times Nature, the wisest and

best of all docters, takes this means to give: .u . . i i . a , ,1872 Second 'trial begun of Edward S,
Stokes for murder of James Fisk, Jr warning ma i, bub neeus me neip ana gen-tle assistance which can best he nhtiiil

!l I realize that I may not live to see
rtother sunset."
I'You do?" queried the surprised

. ...Barnum's museum, New York Its the easiest And

passed on. I looked dawn and saw
that my silk petticoat was showing Just
a little below the outside skirt Had
an American man noticed It, bfe would
have ielt embarrassment about men

from that old family remedy, Brandreth's

matic and Incorruptible qualities, while
the first record of wooden coffins In En-

gland dates back to the days of King
Arthur. This monarch was supposed
to have been burled In the hollowed
trunk of a gigantic oak. Patent coffins
were Invented In 179G, and metallic air
tight coffins were advertised at Bir-
mingham In 18C1.

City, destroyed by fire. only wqy to getf n EVE fw1880 Electric street lighting introducedl oo," answered tne young man. tne oest
Sold everywherein New York. tioning ltj or, if he had the courage,n see, I'm a baseball umpire." u never would have been able to1890 Isaac Sawtelle convicted at Dover,InclnnatI Enquirer. N. H., of murder of his brother HI think of such a delicate way of mak

ram.TERRIBLE TO RECALL. ing that bit of a misfit known to me."

mis, wmcn nas Deen n use tor ovur a cen-
tury.

They are the same fine laxative tonic pil!
your rand arents used, when doctors
were few and far between and when peoplehad to have n remejy that could absolutely
be depended upon.

Brandreth's Pills can be depended uponand are sold in every daug and medicine
store, either plain or sugar-coate- d.

Salt aa a Dnat Layer.
Salt Is the latest device for laying

dust on roads In the country. The au-
thor of the new departure is M. Trlnt- -

1891 Collision on Hudson River railroad New York Press. How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fnt RUBBER STAMPS "Sift"

We do not take orders and ncildlonnr PnKK..
at Hastings, N. Y. ; 14 killed., any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured byHall's Catarrh (Jure.The Guion steamship Abyssinia burn St. Vitas Dance and all Korvons Diseases

permanently cured by Br. Kline's Greated at sea. F. J. CUKMifiY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We. tha iinderiiirnnd. hav knnwn f t

ive Weeks In Bed With Intensely
Painful Kidney Trouble.

lira. Mary Wagner, of 1367 Kossuth
fe., Bridgeport, Conn., says: "I was

."erve Restorer. Send for FREE 13 trial bottle and
1894 First Parish councils elected in treatise. Dr. n. JLJUlne, La., 931 Arch bU, Jfhua.,!'.

stamps, Seals, tn. We manufacture ourown goods. Our equipment Is the newestand best money can buy. Write today lor our
"llubber Stamp Catalogue."

THE IRWIN-KODSO- N CO,
Portland. Oregon

Cheney lor the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transao
tlons and financially able to carry out any ob--

London.
A Patient Snake.1902 Wireless message sent across the

One does not often attribute the
of patience to a snake. ''Letters

Atlantic.
1903 East river bridge opened.
1905 Great strike in St. Petersburg,

from a Surgeon," however, contains an

so weakened and
generally run down
with kidney dis-'ea- se

that for a long
time I could not do
my work and was
five weeks in bed.
There was continu-
al bearincr down

anecdote In which Its existence Is evi
dent. Doctor Perry, surgeon of the
Twentieth Massachusetts, wakened In' American Standard Analysed.

zlns, city surveyor of Rouen, who has
published it as the result of a long
series of experiments. The list of these,
while bringing out the weak side of
the new system, possesses considerable
Interest as showing it to possess real
possibilities of utility. A long stretch of
road was first watered and then sprln-- ,
kled with salt The next day the sur-
face of the road was covered with a
thin glazed crust Rain removed this
in parts, but where the glaze remained

west & Tru ax, wholesale Urueeists, Toledo, O.
WAtwNo, Kinnan & Mabvim, Wholesale Drug-fist- s.

Toledo. O.
Hall'i Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon tho blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Price 75c per bottle.
Sold by all Urugulsts. Testimonials free.

Hall's family fills are the best.

Brilliant Diaplar.
Asker Are you a believer In the oc-

cult? Do yo.u believe It possible to go
in a dark room and see Mars?

Telllt Yes, and every other star If
you happen to trip over a chair or a
bootjack.

camp one morning to find himself tightJustice Brewer of the United States
Supreme Court, in an address on theI'lL Alt t ' ly held In the clutch of Doctor Hay- -

pain, terrible back ward, his senior officer.larger and higher life of the nation, at
New Rochelle, N. Y., paid us the usual "Don't move, John, till I say three!"
compliment of being a Hercules among ordered the senior, sharply.- - "Then

aches, headaches
and at times dizzy
spells when every-
thing was a blur

seize my hands and spring to your feet
there was no dust for five days.One, two, three!"ore me. The passages of the kidney

FRUIT TREES, VINES, PLANTS
BERKSHIRE SWINE, (Registered)
SHORTHORN CATTLE, (Registered)
BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS

PACiriC NURSERY CO.
Catalogue free. Tangent, Oregon

At the word Doctor Perry jumped,fretions were irregular and painful,

j nations, saying facetiously that if we
' didn't have a Hercules club, we at least
possessed a big stick at Washington, but
this was not enough. Those responsible
for the country's future must ask, "What
are the ideals of the nation?" Are we

seeking only material development, or are
we striving for the higher life?" He re-

ferred to our pride in a big navy and the

there was considerable sediment and never made a cleaner leap. He
was just In time to see a moccasin dive
under the coat which he had been us

I odor. I don't know what I would OLD SOKES FEB AND
KEPT OPEN

K'e done but for Doan's Kidney Pills,
pould see an improvement from the ing for a pillow. Armed with sticks.
t box, and five boxes brought a final they dragged the coat away, but saw

only the hole Into which the snake had
glided. The surgeon had accidentally

J3Y IMPURITIES IN THE.BLOOD
Whenever a sore refuses to heal it 13 because the blood is"not"ture and"

e."
ostentation of our cities over their build-

ings, houses, art galleries and libraries
bought by the cubic yard. He believed
the nation was running deeper into debt

qld by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
L -- 1j-t :i. i ii i ti J- - 3r.-i.- j '1.1. ... .blocked the entrance to the reptile'sfcter-Milbu- Co., Buffalo, N. Y. uesuuiy, aa it &uuuiu ue, uut is uutxieu wiiu poisonous germs or some Oil
blood taint which ha3 corrupted and polluted the circulation. Those most
usually afflicted with old sores are persons who have reached or oassed mid

abode, and It had lain all coiled under
the back of his neck, waiting patiently

each yesr. Quoting Washington's fare-
well address, he said he was one whoLlberta for him to move so It could enter.didn't rejoice in a great national debt.
Nevertheless he thought that the growth
of intellectual spirit was leavening the

V Ihe land ot the golden grain. Here is a snaj hare stood the test for over tn vmm
dle life. The vitality of the blood and strength of the system have naturally
begun to decline, and the poisonous germs which have accumulated because
of a sluggish and Inactive condition of the system, or some hereditary taintTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY and are still in the lead. Their absolute;

Certainty of irrowth. their uncommon ligrowing town of Maeleod, $12 per acre. In crudeness of the people.i years from now tins land will be worth Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets
'por acre. Apply in a rush to large yield of delicious vegetable andbeautiful flowers, make them the mostDruggists refund money if it falls to cure. E. W

GROVE'S signature it on each box. 25c.

w-ij- cu iiaa muieno Deen ncia in cnecu, now iorce an ounce on ine lace, arms,
legs or other part of the body. The place grows red and anry, festers and
eats into the surrounding tissue until it becomes a chronic and stubborn
ulcer, fed and kept open by the impurities with which the blood is saturated.

G. F. BEERE, Maeleod, Alberta
Reference: Union Bank of Canada.

rename ana the most popular every.
i where. Sold by all dealers. 1907 j

A Solid Floating; Fonndatlon.
A writer in the Technical World Mag ftcca Annual tree on request.The Imperial Board of Health In Ger D. M. FERRY & CO.,

many has issued a statement that "totalF YOU PLEASE Detroit, Mich.
abstinence from strong drink is not Inju ilxaeS

azine tells of a new engineering device,
invented by William E. Murray of Los
Angeles, Cal., by means of which it is

possible to build in the open sea struc
rilv Mmnmhp. tiaf Imiv Anri aoll .11

Nothing is more trying and disagreeable than a stubborn, non-heali- sore.
The very fact that it resists ordinary remedies and treatments is good reason
for suspicion; the same germ-produci- cancerous ulcers is back of every
old sore, and especially 13 this true if the trouble 13 aa inherited one.
Washes, salves, nor indeed anything eke, applied directly to the sore, can

rious to health."
11 8 of Mining Storks and Bonds that are on

market. Should you want to buy or sell
ae or wire The beds of peas in Colorado sometimes

DR. C. GEEP. J. CATTERLIN & CO.

Abington Buildinz Portland. Orecon
include as many as 2,000 acres, and there d0 anT permanent good ; neither will rcmov--toa with & sore ou my .(.

years' etandinir. It inff the sore with caustic plasters or theis one bed exceeding in size 2,500 acres.
JbT Member of Portland Stock Exchange Wonderful Home

TreatmentThe leopard is the most cowardly of
animais.

surgeon's knife make a lasting cure. If
la every way until I became every particle of the diseased flesh were

:S&BiV, taken away another sore would come, be--

treated me but the ore continued, cause the trouble 13 In the blood, and the
to grow worse. I aw S. 8. S. ad- - BLOOD CANNOT BE CUT AWAY.vertised and commenced lti use
and after taking-- 1 1 a while I vras The cure must come by a thorough cleans-Spiy5JrS:i- !r

&s of the blood. In S. S. S. Will be found

This wonderful ChU
nana Doctor Is called
(frrat because ie cur aOnly Teat.

'Is there any known test for true

tures that usually require solid rock foun-

dations, such as breakwaters, lighthouses,
forts, bridges, etc. These will remain per-

fectly steady, no matter how turbulent
the surface of the sea may be. This re-

sult is obtained by immersing the floating
structures deep down in the still waters
in such a way that the surface vibration
cannot affect them. The simplest form is

a hollow upright cylinder of iron, with
a broad projecting flange. This base will
act as a lever to counteract any horizon-

tal pressure at the top. In this way it is

hoped that torpedo stations may be plac-
ed far out to sea, forming an impene-
trable barrier to an attacking fleet
Again, it is proposed to thus erect float-

ing wharves, which would rise and fall
with the tide.

love?" asked the very young man.
people without nHTa-tlu-o

that ai ft veti uptn dla. lis cures wl h
those wonderful (

berbs, roots, buds,
barks and veiiaules

Nothing except marriage," answer effect of s. s. s., and there ha not a remedy for sores and ulcers of every kind.
S?BSt.cuxelu. th r in is an unequalled blood purifier one thated the home-grow- n philosopher. "If

that doesn't evaporate It you have got
iiim are snnrciy un-
known to medlial Bi'U

TKOa. OWES goes oireciiy mio me circulation ana
Wet Union, Ohio. promptly cleanses it of all poisons andthe real thing."

A Literary Prise.
The largest amount ever offered as

BOPS NEVER FAIL
be l'ppr Snake Valley, Jriaho, where
f) Mississippi Valley bomeaeekvrs are already

ed. 500.00J acr--a undevelop' d, irrigab.e land
fctwaltib settler. Klcli-s- t and best watered

y In the world. Flnesi c hnate; cho cest fruit;
ensrcroofurain, alfalfa au-a- r beets. H0u0,- -
vested In ane.r factories. Ke R. K. rxteii.

a prize for a literary contribution Is

1,500,000 rubles, which Is still open for

em-- In this country thniiinij tho uw of thusharmless remedies. Till liimuut doctor knowthe arilonor over 600 dittirr.nc rxniodh-s- , wnlchbe uses sutwsslu.ly In different diseases, H.fctiarmre tocirecstarrli.s.thma, lUn, throat
rheumatism, nrrvousu, stomach, liver, kid-
neys, euj.t bus bun.rels of testimonial.Chant moderate. Call and see blin. Fa lentaout of the city write for blank and circular.
BendaUmp. COilBULTATAUN kllLK.

Address
The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

1 6214 rirst St, S. C Cor. Morrison
Mention paper Fortland. Oregon

taints. It gets down to the very bottom of
the tronble and forces out every ttce of im-

purity and makes a complete acd lasting
cure. S. S. S. changes the quality of the
blood so that instead of feeding the diseased
parts with impurities, it nourishes the
jrritated, inflamed flesh with healthy blood.

competition and will be awarded at St
PURELY VEGETABLEPetersburg on Dec 1, 1925, to the writfto Yailowsbme park op.'ns coantrv of vast

Ashton started Jan. 1, 1UU6, a record
fcer. Write for particular er of the best history of Alexander Lt. MOOHE KRAI. ESTATE COMPANY of Russia. Araktchelef, founder of the Then the sore begins to heal, new flesh is formed, all pain and inflammation

leaves, the place scabs over, and when S. S. S. has purified the blood themilitary colonies of Novgorod, left a
P.N.UFREE SAMPLE No. 4-- 07

sore is permanently cured. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.
Write for our special book on sores and ulcers and any other medical advice
jrou desire, We make no charge for the book or advice. (

fortune of 50,000 gold rubles to pro-vil-e

for this unique prize. The prizeatHbfc. jHk

Mr. Sagre'a rnlTerally Gift.
Chancellor MacCracken of the New

Tork university announces that .irs. Rus-

sell Sage had transferred to the univer-

sity title to fifteen acres of land adjoin-
ing the university grounds, valued at
$300,000. This will increase the campus
to thirty-seve- n acres, and will enable the
chancellor to carry out his great project
of grouping a number of colleges in

great quadrangle. The summer school
next year will be enlarged. At present
this university has 2S6 instructors and
2.524 student.

WHEN writing to adyertUer pleuthis paper.giving day is the centenary of ine Cult THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA,Alexander's death, by which time the
money will, It Is estimated, have In

MULE-TEA- BORAX
e illustrated booklet, civin? l.flOQ creased to 2.000,000 rubles. One-fourt- h

of It will be used to defray the cost of PUTNAM FADELESSColor more goods brighter and faster color than anv nlh.r A. r n. i - ... ..... .

jffor Borax in the Home. Farm and Dairv.
Souvenir Picture, 7iH In., 10 color

for 5o and yonr dealer a name. Addrean publishing the work which wins the
o voast iorax Co., otuuano, c&l. prize. ruoranteed so give perfect resuftj. Ask dealer, or we will .end paid m DolLm. w,ilteach and nu color. MONROC DRUG C-O- UoJoavUic MiMoJt "


